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No. 1983-28

AN ACT

HB596

Amendingtheactof June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),entitled“An act concern-
ing gameandotherwild birds andwild animals;and amending,revising,con-
solidating,andchangingthelaw relatingthereto,”increasingcertainfees.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections302, 303 and 303.1 of the act of June 3, 1937
(P.L.1225,No.316), knownasTheGameLaw, amendedNovember20, 1981
(P.L.340,No.125),areamendedtoread:

Section302. ResidentLicense Fees.——Eachsuch residentas defined in
sections101 and301, upon applicationmade,in writing, to anagentautho-
rized to issuesuchlicenseswithin the Commonwealth,andupon presenta-
tion of proof by the applicantthat he or she is a residentof this Common-
wealthaspreviouslydefinedin this act by producinga currentPennsylvania
motor vehicleregistrationcard,or tax receiptsevidencingpaymentof State
income tax, earnedincometax or other local taxespursuantto the act of
December31, 1965(P.L.1257,No.511), knownas “The LocalTaxEnabling
Act,” or someotherpositivemeansof verifying residency,and theestablish-
ment of his or her identity to the satisfactionof the authority issuingthe
license,unless any such personhas beendisqualified for a license in the
mannerhereinafterspecified,andthe paymentto said agentor thecommis-
sion of [eight dollars and twenty-five cents($8.25)] eight dollars andfifty
cents ($8.50) except as hereinafterprovided for certainminors and older
persons,shall be entitled to a residenthunter’slicenseand a tag with the
numberof the licensethereon,which shall entitle theholderto huntor trap
for all wild birdsandwild animalswhich may legally behuntedor trappedin
this Commonwealth.Residentswith the above qualifications, who are
betweentheagesof twelve andsixteeninclusiveor who aresixty-five yearsof
ageor moreat thetimeof application,shallbeentitledto a residenthunter’s
licenseandtagupon paymentto saidagentor thecommissionof, in thecase
of personssixty-fiveyearsof ageor more, [five dollars and twenty-five cents
($5.25)J five dollars and fifty cents ($5.50) and, in the case of persons
betweenthe agesof twelve and sixteen,[five dollars and twenty-five cents
($5.25)]five dollars and fifty cents ($5.50).The applicationfor the issuance
of a licensein suchcasesshall, in additiontotheotherinformatioare.quiied,
givethedateof birthof theapplicant.

Any residentdisabledveteranof any war whosedisability consistsof the
loss of oneor morelimbsor the lossof theuseof oneor morelimbs, or who
presentsa physician’scertificateof total or onehundredpercentdisability,
and who meetsthe abovequalificationsshall be issuedsuchlicenseupon
applicationto anycounty treasurerwithoutthe paymentof theabovelicense
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feeprovidedfor theuseof theCommonwealth.Theapplicationfor theissu-
anceof a license in such caseshall in addition to the other information
required,containa statementthat theapplicantis a war veteranand thathis
disability was serviceincurred.The countytreasurermay likewise requireof
suchapplicantthe productionof suchapplicant’sdischargepapers.

It shall be unlawful for any personto sell or attemptto sell any resident
hunting licensefor a monetaryfee in excessof the feesfixed pursuantto the
provisionsof this section.The sale or attemptedsale of eachlicenseshall
constitutea separateoffense.

Section303. NonresidentHunting LicenseFees.—Everynonresidentof
this Commonwealth,uponapplicationmade,in writing, to anyagentautho-
rizedto issuesuchlicenses,or to thecommission,unlessanysuchpersonhas
beendisqualifiedfor a licensein themannerhereinafterspecified,or is a resi-
dentof a statewhichdoesnot issuelike licensesto residentsof thisCommon-
wealth, andupon paymentto saidagentor commissionof [fifty dollars and
fifty cents ($50.50) for the licenseyear beginning in 1979 andl sixty dollars
andfifty cents($60.50) [for the licenseyear beginning in 1980and each year
thereafter]shall beentitled to the licensehereindesignatedasa Nonresident
Hunter’sLicense anda tag with the numberof the licensethereon,which
shall entitle theholder to hunt for all wild birds andwild animalswhich may
legally be huntedin this Commonwealth,until the closeof the licenseyear.
Otherlicensesvalid for useby nonresidentsshallbeasfollows:

Nonresidenttrapper’slicensewhich shallbe issuedonly upon application
to the Commissionin Harrisburgandwhich shall beeffectivefor the same
periodas hunters’licensesshall entitle the holder to takethroughtheuseof
traps or deadfallsonly wild birds andwild animalswhich may legally be
trappedin this Commonwealth,exceptbeavers,threehundredfifty dollars
($350). Nothing in this clauseshallbe construedto prohibit the holderof a
nonresidenttrapper’slicensefrom usinga sidearmor a rifle not largerthana
.22rimfire caliberto kill legallycaughtbirdsandanimals.

It shall be unlawful for anypersonto sell or attemptto sell any nonresi-
dent huntinglicensefor a monetaryfee in excessof thefeesfixed pursuantto
theprovisionsof this section.Thesaleor attemptedsaleof eachlicenseshall
constitutea separateoffense.

Section303.1. Three-Day Licenses to Hunt on Regulated Shooting
Grounds.—Residentsand nonresidentsof the Commonwealthtwelve (12)
yearsof ageor upward,upon applicationin writing to theauthorizedagent,
in such form as the commissionmay prescribe,and upon paymentto the
issuing agentof threedollars ($3.00), for the use of the commission,and
[twenty-five cents ($.25)] fifty cents ($.50), for the useof the county if the
issuing agentis the county treasurer,otherwisefor the use of the issuing
agent, shall be entitled to the license,herein referredto as a “Three-Day
SpecialRegulatedShooting Ground License,”which shall be valid for a
period of three(3) consecutivedays, Sundaysexcluded.Such licenseshall
entitle theholder thereofto huntfor, takeor kill, on lawfully operatedregu-
lated shootinggrounds,only those speciesof birds which the regulated
shootinggroundspermitteehas releasedthereonwhich shall be limited to
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pheasants,bobwhitequail of the subspeciesapprovedby the commission,
chukarpartridges,anddomesticallypropagatedmallardducks.

A tagor button, in suchsizeandform asthecommissionmay determine,
shallbeissuedwith eachlicense,whichtag or buttonthe licenseeis required
to wearin plainview on anoutergarmentat all timeswhileusingit, in sucha
mannerthat the tag or buttonandthe numeralsthereonis plainly visible.
The holderof suchlicenseshall be subjectto the restrictionsand require-
mentsof all lawsandregulationsof thecommission,now in force or here-
afteradopted,andtothe penaltiesprescribedforviolation thereof.

Uponfiling an appropriatebond,withcorporatesurety,in thesumof one
thousanddollars ($1000),approvedby the Office of Attorney General,the
permitteesof regulatedshootinggrounds,or an officer of a corporateper-
mittee,who, for that purpose,are hereby madeagentsof the commission,
shall beauthorizedto issueThree-DaySpecialRegulatedShootingGround
Licensesashereinbeforedescribed.

Eachissuing agent shall keepa record and makemonthly reportsand
remittancesin the form and mannerandat the time prescribedby sections
threehundredtenandthreehundredelevenof TheGameLaw.

It shallbe unlawful for any personto sell or attemptto sell any Special
RegulatedShootingGround Licensefor a monetaryfee in excessof the fees
fixed pursuantto theprovisionsof this section.Thesaleor attemptedsaleof
eachlicenseshallconstitutea separateoffense.

Any personwho is properlylicensedto huntwithin this Commonwealthin
accordancewith theprovisionsof section302 or 303 of this actwhicheverthe
casemay be,shall be excludedfrom thenecessityof obtaininga Three-Day
SpecialRegulatedShootingGroundLicense.

Section2. The first paragraphof section 311 of the act, amended
November20,1981 (P.L.339,No.124),is amendedtoread:

Section311. Agentsto Collect andRemit LicenseFees;Reports;Corn-
pensation.—Theagentsdesignatedby thecommissionfor the collectionof
saidlicensefees,for their servicesrenderedin collectingandpayingover the
same,shall, as long as they continueto be agentsof the commission,be
allowedto retainnot to exceedthe sumof [twenty-fiveJfifty centsfrom the
amountpaidfor eachresidenthunter’slicense,andnotto exceedfifty cents
from the amountpaid for eachnonresidenthunter’slicense,which amount
shallbefor the useof the countyif the issuingagentis thecounty treasurer,
or for otherissuingagentsshallbefull compensationfor servicesrenderedby
them underthe provisionsof this act, suchcompensationto be disposedof
by the respectiveissuingagentsasmaynow or hereafterbeprovidedby law.
Eachissuing agent other than a county treasurershall remit all balances
arising from this sourcewithin five daysafter the endof eachmonthto the
StateTreasurer,throughthecommissionupon a formto besuppliedby the
commission.All suchmoneysshall beplacedin theGameFundby the State
Treasurer.

Section3. Section312 of the act, amendedMay 20, 1976 (P.L.131,
No.58), is amendedtoread:
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Section312. Replacementof Lost Hunting Licenses.—Anyholder of a
regular resident,nonresidentor antlerlessdeerhunter’s licensewho shall
accidentallylose the same,upon applicationto the commissionor to any
issuing agent,who aftercontactingthe agentwho issuedthe lost licenseor
who, beingotherwisesatisfiedof thevalidity of the claim for replacement,
accompaniedby a swornstatementsettingforth the pertinentfactsrelative
theretoandsurrendertheremainingportion, if any,of theoriginal license,
anduponpaymentof the feesset forth herein,shallbe entitledto a replace-
mentlicenseof thesamekind andvalueastheoriginalwhenlost.

Feesfor replacementof regular resident,nonresidentor antlerlessdeer
licensesof anydescriptionshallbeasfollows:

(1) Except in the caseof a regular nonresidenthunter’s license, the
replacementfeefor aregularresidenthuntinglicenseshallbeone-halfof the
feechargedfor theoriginal license.

(2) In the caseof a regularnonresidenthuntinglicense,thereplacement
feeshall beone-halfof thefeechargedfor a regularresidenthuntinglicense
as set forth in the act for personsseventeenyearsof ageor older, but less
thansixty-fiveyearsof age.

(3) In the caseof an antlerlessdeer license,the replacementfee shall be
the samecost as the original license.The replacementof an antlerlessdeer
licenseshall be madeonly by the issuing agentwho issued the original
license.

Theissuingagentshallindicateonthe faceof thelicenseandtagsoissued,
also on the stub or carboncopy thereof, that it is a replacementwith the
number of the original license. The affidavit so filed and any remaining
portion of the original licensealsoshall be fastenedto the stub or carbon
copyof thereplacementlicensefor theinformationof theauditors.

For suchservicesthecommissionmayauthorizeany issuingagenttoretain
not toexceedthesumof [twenty-five] fifty centsandremit thebalanceof the
replacementlicense fee as hereinbeforeprovided. Issuing agentswho are
countytreasurersshallremit thefee for servicesto the countyfor theuseof
thecounty.

It shall beunlawful for anypersonto give false informationon the sworn
statementfor areplacementhuntinglicenseor to obtainor attemptto obtain
a replacementhuntinglicensecontraryto theprovisionsof this section.Any
personwhoshallgivefalseinformationon theswornstatementfor areplace-
ment hunting licenseor who obtainsor attemptsto obtaina replacement
hunting licenseas hereindefinedcontraryto the provisionspf this section
shall, uponconviction,besentencedto payapenaltyof onehundreddollars
($100)pluscostsof prosecution.

Section4. Section501(c) of the act, amendedNovember 20, 1981
(P.L.340, No.125) andFebruary11, 1982 (P.L.33, No.21), is amendedto
read:

Section501. OpenSeasons._** *

(c) Hunters’LicensesandTagsfor AntlerlessDeer.—Ifin anyyearthe
commissiondeclaresan openseasonfor antlerlessdeer,it shallissueantler-
less deerlicensesand tagsto hunt for or kill suchdeer,at a fee of three
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dollars[thirty-five] fifty centsundersuchrulesandregulations-governingthe
issuanceof such licensesand tags as it may deemnecessaryto limit the
numberof personswho may hunt for such deerin anycounty of theCom-
monwealthandto regulatethe issuanceof suchlicensesgenerally.Exceptas
otherwiseprovided in this subsection,no applicationsfor antlerlessdeer
licensesreceivedfrom nonresidentsof theCommonwealthshall-be approved
or licensesissuedin advanceof thirty daysprior to the openingdateof such
antlerlessdeerseason.Such licensesandtagsshall beissuedwithout restric-
tion or regardto the countyof residenceof the Pennsylvaniaapplicantand
may be issuedonly to holdersof residentor nonresidenthuntinglicenses,
and such licensesandtags shall not be transferablefrom one personto
anothernorshall theybe refundedor reissuedto anyone.Notwithstanding
theprovisionsof anyregulationlimiting the numberof licensesandtags,the
commissionshall issueantlerlessdeerlicensesandtagswithouteffectingany
quotaestablishedby thecommissionfor aparticularcounty: (1) to members
of Armed Forceswhoareresidentsof Pennsylvaniaandwho-are-onfull time
active duty; (2) to residentswhowerehonorablydischargedfrom theArmed
Forceswithin sixty daysof thedateof theapplicationuponsubstantialproof
of their military status;and (3) to disabledveteransas definedin section302
uponsubmissionof theinformationrequiredby section302.

Licensesandtagsforantlerlessdeershallbeissuedonlyby thecountytrea-
surersor by any personcarrying out the duties and responsibilitiesof a
county treasurerin countiesfunctioning undera Home Rule Charterin
countieswheresuchdeermay be huntedandkilled, who,for thatpurpose,
areherebymadeagentsof thecommission.

For servicesrenderedin collectingandpayingoverfeesandissuinglicenses
andtags, by mail or otherwise,suchagentsmay retain the sum of [thirty-
five] fifty centsfrom the amountpaid by eachlicensee,whichamountshall
bepaidinto thecountytreasury.

It shall beunlawful for any personto sell or attemptto sell anyantlerless
deerhuntinglicenseforamonetaryfee in excessof thefeesfixedpursuantto
this subsection.Thesaleor attemptedsaleof eachlicenseshall constitutea
separateoffense.

Whensuchlicensesareissuedto restrictthe numberof personswho may
huntantlerlessdeerin anycounty of theCommonwealth,certainqualifying
landownerswho own eighty or morecontiguousacresof land within any
countywheretheydesireto hunt antlerlessdeershall beentitledto oneant-
lerlessdeerlicensefor thatcounty,attheprescribedfee,to oneandonly one
personwhosenameappearson thedeed.Theseantlerlessdeerlicensesshall
be allocatedin advanceof their availability to the generalpublic from the
quotaestablishedby the commissionfor the countywheresuchland is sit-
uatedtopersonswhomeetall of thefollowing requirements:

(i) the eighty or more contiguousacresof land areownedby a natural
personindividually or astenantsby theentirety,or by acorporationof four
or fewer shareholders,or by tenantsin commonof four or fewer natural
persons;
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(ii) the eighty or more contiguousacresof land are open to public
huntingandtrappingand shallremainopento huntingandtrappingduring
thehuntinglicenseyearfor whichtheantlerlessdeerlicenseisissued;

(iii) the applicantfor an antlerlessdeer licenseshall furnish proof of
ownershipof eightyor morecontiguousacresof landto thecountytreasurer
within thecountywheresuchlandissituated.

Any residentof Pennsylvaniaresidingwithin the Commonwealthwhois a
bonafide owneror lesseeof landswhich lie within thecounty declaredopen
to the huntingof antlerlessdeer,or anymemberof the family or household,
or regularlyhiredhelpof suchowneror lesseewhoaresoemployedon a full-
timebasis,if suchpersonis a residentof the Commonwealth,actuallyresi-
ding upon and cultivating such lands for generalfarm crop purposes,is
hereby declaredeligible to hunt antlerlessdeerwithout a residenthunters’
licenseor an antlerlessdeer licenseuponsaid property,and,by andwith the
written consentof the owneror lesseethereof,uponthe landsimmediately
adjacentandconnectedwith hisownlands,otherthanpublicly-ownedlands.

Theterms “antlerlessdeer”and“deerwithoutvisible antlers,”as usedin
this subsectionor any other provision of the GameLaw which this act
amends,are hereby definedto meana deerwithout an antler sometimes
called horn,or a deerwith antlersboth of whichare lessthanthreeinches
long, theterm “antler,” ashereinusedor in anyotherprovisionof theGame
Law whichthisactamends,meaningthe bonygrowth on the headof adeer
regardlessof its sizeor development.

When thecommissionadoptsandpromulgatessuchrulesandregulations
relativeto hunters’ licensesandtagsfor antlerlessdeer,it is unlawful forany
personotherthana landowneror lesseeof the county or a memberof his
household,ashereinbeforeenumerated,to hunt for antlerlessdeerwithouta
hunters’licenseandtag for antlerlessdeer,or to takesuchdeercontraryto
therulesandregulationsadoptedby thecommission.

The antlerlessdeerlicensetag issuedwith anantlerlessdeerlicenseshallbe
displayedon the outer garmentimmediatelybelow the regular residentor
nonresidenthuntinglicensetag. Any personwho fails to display theantler-
lessdeerlicensetag hereinrequiredshall, upon conviction,besentencedto
pay a fine of twenty-five dollars($25) and costsof prosecution,provided it
shall bedeterminedthe personhaspurchaseda license;otherwise,a penalty
of fifty dollars($50)andcostsof prosecutionshallbeimposed.Any person
whoshallgive falseinformationin obtainingor attemptingto obtainanant-
lerless deerlicenseas relatesto certainqualifying landownersshall, upon
conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of two hundreddollars ($200)and
costsof prosecutionandshallbedeniedtheright tohuntor trapanywherein
this Commonwealth,with or withouta license, for a periodof threeyears.
Any otherpersonwho shallgive falseinformationin obtaining-orattempting
to obtain an antlerlessdeer licenseshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto
paya fineof fifty dollars($50)andcostsof prosecution.

Section5. Section501(e)and(f) of theact, amendedNovember20, 1981
(P.L.340,No.125),areamendedto read:
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Section 501. OpenSeasons._** *

(e) OpenSeasonforHuntingDeerwith BowsandArrows.—Ineachyear
in whichthereis anopenseasonforhuntingdeerthereshall,in addition,be
an openseasonfor huntingdeerwith bows and arrowsexclusively,unless
otherwisedeclaredby resolution of the commissionand the provisionsof
subsection(c) of this sectionshall not applythereto.Thedurationandtime
of suchadditional openseason,togetherwith the descriptionof the deer
which may be lawfully killed, shall eachyearbe fixed by the commission.
During any suchadditionalopenseason,it shallbeunlawful to hunt for, kill
or attempt to kill, any deer,withouta licenseas hereinafterprescribed,or
with anyweaponotherthanabowandarrow.

No personshall hunt for or kill any deerduring such additional open
archeryseasonwith bow andarrow without first having secureda hunting
licenseand, in additionthereto,an archerylicensefrom the commissionor
anyagentdesignatedasanissuingagentof thecommission,thefee for which
is herebyfixed at two dollars.Such licenseshall beattachedto the hunters’
licensecertificatefor thecurrentyearandshallbecountersignedin ink diag-
onallyacrossits faceby thelicenseebeforehuntingin the openseasonherein
providedfor.

Thecountytreasurerof eachcountyandeachotherpersondesignatedthe
agentfor thecommissionfor the issuanceof archerylicensesmayretain for
theuseof the countyif theissuingagentis thecountytreasurer,otherwiseto
the agentfor suchservicethe sum of [twenty] fifty centspaidby the appli-
cantin additionto the licensefeeprescribed.The provisionsof thisact with
respectto theissuanceof licenses,collectionsof feesandrecordsshallapply
to theissuanceof archerylicenses.

It shall be unlawful for any personto sell or attemptto sell anyarchery
huntinglicensefor a monetaryfee in excessof the fee fikedpursuantto this
subsection.Thesale or attemptedsaleof eachsuch licenseshall constitutea
separateoffense.

(1’) MuzzleloadingFirearmsDeerSeason.—Thecommissionmay, by res-
olution, declarean openseasonfor huntingdeerwith muzzleloadingfire-
arms during any huntinglicenseyear which shall hereinafterbe known and
referredto asMuzzleloadingFirearmsDeerSeason.

In any year in which a MuzzleloadingFirearmsDeer Seasonshall be
declaredashereinbeforeprovided,theMuzzleloadingFirearmsDeer Season
shallnot beestablishedprior to thecloseof theregular rifle deer-seasons-for
thethencurrenthuntinglicenseyear.Thecommissionshall, notwithstanding
any other provisionsof this act, adoptrules andregulationsgoverningthe
huntingandkilling of deerduringsuchMuzzleloadingFirearmsDeer Season
which shallincludebut not belimited to, thedurationandtimeof suchdeer
season,the descriptionof thedeerwhichmay lawfully be killed, thetypeof
muzzleloadingfirearmswhichmaylawfully beusedto hunt forandkill deer
during suchseason,the areaor areaswithin the Commonwealthwheredeer
may lawfully be huntedand killed, and any other rules and regulations
deemednecessaryto properlyregulate,manage,andcontrol thehuntingand
killing of deer during such season.For the purposesof this section, a
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muzzleloadingfirearm shall not be less than .44 calibre and shall not be
equippedwith a telescope.

It shall be unlawful for any personto hunt for, take, kill or wound, or
attemptto take,or kill, or for any personto aid or assistin any mannerto
hunt for, take, kill or wound deerduringsuchMuzzleloadingFirearmsDeer
Seasonwithout first havinglegally obtaineda resident,nonresidentor alien
hunter’slicenseasdefinedin sections302 and303 of this actand,in addition
thereto, a Muzzleloading Firearms Deer Season license which may be
obtainedfromthecommissionor anyagentdesignatedby thecommissionto
issuesuchlicenses,the fee for which is herebyfixed at [threedollarstwenty-
five cents($3.25)] three dollarsfifty cents ($3.50). Such licenseshall be in
suchform asthecommissionshallprescribeandshallbevalid from the first
day of Septemberof oneyearto thethirty-first day of Augustof the year
next following. The lawful holder of such licenseshall sign his full namein
ink diagonallyacrossits facebeforehuntingdeer in the openseasonherein
providedfor and shallcarry suchlicenseupon his personat all timeswhile
huntingduringsuchseason.

Any agentdesignatedby the commissionto issueMuzzleloadingFirearms
DeerSeasonlicensesmay retainthe sumof [twenty-five cents($.25)lfifty
cents ($.50) of the hereinbeforeprescribedlicensefee for eachsuchlicense
issuedas paymentfor servicesrendered.The severalprovisionsof this act
governingthe issuanceof huntinglicensesby issuingagentswith respectto
keepingrecords,filing reports,andcollectingandremittinglicenseleesshall
apply in like manner,force andeffect to agentsdesignatedby thecommis-
sionto issueMuzzleloadingFirearmsDeerSeasonlicenses.

It shall be unlawful for any person to sell or attempt to sell any
MuzzleloadingFirearmsDeerSeasonlicensefor a monetaryfee in excessof
the feesfixed pursuantto this subsection.The saleor attemptedsaleof each
licenseshallconstitutea separateoffense. -

It shall be unlawful for any personto hunt for, take, kill or wound or
attemptto take,kill or wound,or to aid or assistanypersonin anymanner
to hunt for, take,kill or wound deer during such MuzzleloadingFirearms
DeerSeasoncontraryto the provisionsof this section or rules andregula-
tionsadoptedby thecommissionashereinbeforeprovided.

Any personwho shall violate any of the provisionsof this sectionor any
rules and regulationsadoptedby the commissionpursuantthereto, shall,
uponconviction,be sentencedto pay thepenaltiesprescribedin section 506
of this act.

Section6. This act shall be applicablewith the beginning of the first
licenseyearcommencingaftertheeffectivedateof thisact.

Section7. Thisact shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof July, A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


